Injection of noradrenaline into the hypothalamic paraventricular nucleus produces vigorous gnawing in satiated rats.
Single injections of noradrenaline (NA) into the hypothalamic paraventricular nucleus (PVN) initiate short bouts of eating in the rat. The effect of the injections of NA (40 nM) into the PVN on gnawing was studied in satiated male rats that had displayed a reliable eating response to NA. The NA injections produced numerous bouts of prolonged and vigorous gnawing of wood pieces shaped like food pellets. The gnawing response started 0.5-2 min after the injection of NA and lasted for 20-25 min. The results suggest that the increase in gnawing and eating evoked by NA might be related to facilitation of the oral responses, and a changed sensitivity to the food related stimuli, in addition to an intrinsic increase in appetite.